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Economic Effects of Horn Fly (Diptera: Muscidae)
Populations on Beef Cattle Exposed to
Three Pesticide Treatment Regimes
JEROME A. HOGSETTE, DAVID L. PRICHARD,! ANDJOSEPH P. RUFP
USDA-ARS,Medical and Veterinary Entomology Research Laboratory,
P.O. Box 14565, Gainesville, Florida 32604
J. Econ.Entomol.84(4): 1270-1274 (1991)
ABSTRACT Horn fliescould not be maintained below 50 per animal with sprays or dusts
during a 21-wk study. However, weights of cows and calves and condition scores of cows
were not influenced by suppression of Haematobia irritans (L.) populations. Results show
that cattle in northwest Florida can tolerate average populations of ~200 flies for 70 d with
no adverse economic effects. Spray treatments providing the best fly control were Lintox-D
and Ra-Vap. The most economical products for use were Del-Tox, Lintox-D, and Ra-Vap.
KEY WORDS Insecta, Haematobla irntans, control, economics
PESTICIDE-IMPREGNATEDear tags continue to be a
popular choice for control of horn flies, Haema-
tobla irritans (L.), on cattle, despite concomitant
resistance development. When first introduced
commercially, tags kept horn fly populations far
below the economic injury level of 50 per animal
(Butler 1975) for several months (Ahrens & Cocke
1979, Knapp & Herald 1981, Williams et al. 1981,
Miller et al. 1984). However, horn flies soon became
resistant to stirofos and pyrethroids, and ear tags
are no longer recommended for use in horn fly
management programs in some parts of the United
States (Sheppard 1983, 1984; Harvey et al. 1984;
Quisenberry et al. 1984; Kunz & Schmidt 1985;
Schmidt et al. 1985).
Suggested solutions to the horn fly resistance
problem include the use of sprays and dust bags,
alternation or rotation of pesticides, and (notably)
maintenance of fly populations within economi-
cally tolerable levels (Sheppard & Hinkle 1985,
Sparks et al. 1985). Although economic injury levels
have not been well defined nationwide, levels of
200 or more flies per animal (Haufe 1979, Schreiber
et al. 1987) might be more realistic than 50, and
make the degree of horn fly suppression expected
with ear tags (i.e., :::::100%) completely unnecessary.
The purpose of our study was to determine the
feasibility of maintaining horn fly populations be-
low 50 flies per animal on small herds of pastured
beef cattle without using ear tags. Registered pes-
Thisarticlereportsthe resultsof researchonly.Mentionof a
proprietaryproductor a pesticidedoesnotconstituteanendorse-
mentor a recommendationfor itsuseby USDAor the Stateof
Florida,nordoesit implyregistrationunderFIFRAasamended.
I N. FloridaResearchandEducationCenter,Rt.3, Box4370,
Quincy,Fla.32351.
, DogFly Control,3920 FrankfordAve,PanamaCity, Fla.
32405.
ticides were applied as sprays and dusts in a pre-
determined rotation schedule. Because horn fly re-
sistance to pyrethroids has been reported in Florida
(Kunz & Schmidt 1985, Hogsette & Ruff 1986),
none was used in this study. Cow and calf weights
and cow condition scores were used as indicators
of the economic damage.
Materials and Methods
Animals consisted of 85 cow-calf pairs and 20
yearling heifers of mostly Angus or Brangus breed-
ing pastured at the University of Florida Beef
Demonstration Unit, a 63.8-ha facility in Chipley,
Washington County, Fla. Cattle were stratified by
age, color, and herd origin into four treatment
groups, and treatments were assigned to the groups
at random. The design is summarized in Table 1.
Treatment 1 consisted of application of pesti-
cides by forced-use dust bags to both cows and
calves. Mineral boxes in each pasture were placed
in fenced enclosures large enough to comfortably
accommodate one treatment group. A dust bag
station (Hogsette et al. 1988) was constructed at
the entrance of each enclosure, but dust bags were
hung only in the station used by cows and calves
that received treatment 1. When cattle that re-
ceived treatment 1 were moved to a different pas-
ture, the dust bags were also moved to the same
pasture. Cattle that received treatment 2 were not
treated with any pesticides, but were managed like
the other treatment groups.
Treatment 3 consisted of registered pesticides
applied to cows and calves at the minimum treat-
ment interval designated on the pesticide labels.
Treatment 4 consisted of registered pesticides ap-
plied to cows and calves only when the average
weekly horn fly count exceeded 50 flies per head.
However, time between applications was never less
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Table 1. Experimental design for cow-ealf experi-
ments performed 8t the Chipley Beef Demonstration Unit
in 1986
Animals
Treat-
ment Treatment Cow- Year- Total
number calf ling
pairs heifers
1 Forced-use dust bags 23 4 50
2 Untreated control 21 5 47
3 Spray as often as allowed 21 5 47
4 Spray when llies >50 20 6 46
per head
Tota] 190
than the minimum treatment interval stated on the
pesticide label.
Registered pesticides were used (Table 2) in a
predetermined rotational schedule so that each pes-
ticide applied was in a different class or different
group within a class from the pesticide previously
applied. Pesticides were chosen for their avail-
ability in the southeastern United States, except for
methoxychlor emulsifiable concentrate (EC), the
only pesticide used that was not from the organo-
phosphorus class. Methoxychlor EC was purchased
directly from the parent company because of its
limited use in the eastern states.
The first and last pesticide applications were
made on 23 June and 17 November 1986, respec-
tively. Calves were weighed on 16 June, 11 August,
and 13 October, and then weaned and removed
from the study. Cows were weighed and then con-
dition scored by D.L.P. on the above dates, and on
24 November 1986, when the study was terminat-
ed. The condition score is a visual measure of the
degree of emaciation or fatness of an animal (Kun-
kle & Sand 1990).
Treatment groups were kept in noncontiguous
pastures and rotated to a different pasture weekly
to minimize the effects of forage quality and quan-
tity. Pastures ranged from 2.9 to 10.5 ha (x = 6.4
hal and consisted of annual and perennial im-
proved forages. Water and minerals were provided
free-choice. Untreated cattle pastured on property
adjoining the eastern perimeter of the Beef Dem-
onstration Unit ensured that high horn fly pressure
was maintained throughout the treatment area.
Horn flies visible on one side of 10 adult animals
per treatment group were counted on 19June (pre-
treatment count) and at 2-wk intervals thereafter
between 0900 and 1100 hours by J.P.R. (Koehler
& Butler 1977). Unofficial fly counts (not used in
analyses) were made weekly by Beef Demonstra-
tion Unit personnel. Decisions to apply pesticides
to treatment group 4 were made by J.P.R. after
conferring with Beef Demonstration Unit person-
nel. Horn flies were the only serious fly pest on
these cattle. Stomoxys calcitrans (L.) populations
averaged one fly per animal during the study pe-
riod,
Weight and condition score data were analyzed
by method of least squares analysis of variance
(Damron & Harvey 1987) using General Linear
Models (GLM) Procedures (SAS Institute 1985).
Orthogonal contrasts were used to make the fol-
lowing mean comparisons of the dependent vari-
ables: between spray treatment regimes (treatment
3 versus treatment 4), between dust bag treatment
and both spray treatment regimes (treatment 1
versus treatment 3 and 4), and between all pesticide
treatments and the control group. Mathematical
models for cows and calves included cow number,
breed, treatment, and weigh period; and calf num-
ber, breed, treatment, sex, and weigh period, re-
spectively. Fly data were analyzed with GLM Pro-
cedures (SASInstitute 1985). Mathematical models
for flynumbers included treatment and replication.
Unless otherwise stated, P = 0.05. Evaluations of
spray formulations were based on their fly control
efficacy.
Results and Discussion
Preliminary comparisons of cow regression curves
indicated a significant difference in condition scores
attributable to breed (F = 2.82; df = 3,309), treat-
ment (F = 5.75; df = 9,303), and breed-treatment
interaction (F = 3.09; df = 21,291). Orthogonal
contrasts showed that effects of treatments 3 and
4 on condition score differed significantly (F = 3.69;
df = 3,150). There was also a significant difference
between the groups treated with pesticide and the
control group (F = 2.48; df = 3,309), and between
the group treated with dust bags and the spray-
treated groups (F = 9.74; df = 3,231). However,
Table 2. Residual periods and costs of emulsifiable concentrates most often used for treatments 3 and 4 of the
1986 cow-calf experiments at the Chipley Beef Demonstration Unit
Minimum Efficacy Cost/Commercial treatmentManufacturer Formulation interval, period, wk head/name (observed) wk"wk (label)
Lintox-D Starbar, Dallas, Tex. dioxathion 10.5%, vapona 0.5% 2 4 0.17
Ra-Vap Biotech Corp., Painesville, Ohio rabon 23.0%, vapona 5.7% 1 3 0.50
Co-Ral Mobay Corp., Shawnee, Kans. coumaphos 11.6% none 1 0.31
Methoxychlor Hopkins Ag. Chemicals, Madison, Wis. methoxychlor 24.8% 2 2 0.19
Prolate Starbar, Dallas, Tex. phosmet 11.6% 1 1 0.26
Del-Tox Cooper Anima] Health, Kansas City, Mo. dioxathion 20.4% 2 2 0.13
" Based on treatment interval stated on label; application rate, "'3.8 liters per head. Labor and treatment costs are not included.
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Fig. 3. Weight curves for calves treated with dust
bags and two spray regimens for control of horn flies.
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Fig. 1. Condition score curves for cows treated with
dust bags and two spray regimens for control of horn
flies.
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Fig. 4. Mean horn fly populations per side on cows
and yearling heifers used in the 1986 cow-calf experi-
ments at the Chipley Beef Demonstration Unit. Dotted
lines represent the 50 and 200 flies per animal (25 and
10 flies per side) economic injury levels suggested by
Butler (1975),Haufe (1979), and Schreiber et al. (1987),
respectively.
either of the two spray treatments (F = 0.37; df =
2,78), by either the dust bag treatment or the spray
treatments (F = 1.05; df = 2,124), or by any of the
three pesticide treatments (F = 1.71; df = 2,166).
Horn flies could not be maintained below 50 per
animal (25 per side) with either sprays or dust (Fig.
4), but treatment populations were usually lower
than the control population. Applying pesticides as
often as permitted (treatment 3) best suppressed
flies during the fall population increase (1 August-
12 September); however, this required almost
weekly pesticide applications. Withholding treat-
ment until fly populations exceeded 50 per animal
and being limited to the 7-d treatment interval
imposed by the experimental design actually de-
creased the chances of keeping flies under control.
Spraying at 7-d intervals coincided well with the
residual periods of the pesticides (Table 2), but
potentially allowed large fluctuations in fly popu-
lations. If fly populations averaged <50 on treat-
ment group 4 on the day they could be sprayed
• Dust bags
+ Controlo Sprayoflen
6. Spray >50
460
456
452
these differences proved to be inconsequential be-
cause, despite differences in the shapes of the curves
(Fig. 1), the final condition scores were not signif-
icant (F = 0.85; df = 3).
Preliminary comparisons of regression curves for
cow weight indicated that breed difference was not
significant (F = 1.29; df = 3,309) and that treatment
differences (F = 6.27; df = 9,303) and breed-treat-
ment interactions (F = 3.09; df = 21,291) were
significant. Orthogonal contrasts showed no differ-
ence in weight due to either spray treatment (F
= 2.21; df = 3,150), or to any of the pesticide
treatments (F = 2.38; df = 3,309). Differences be-
tween the dust bag treatment and the two spray
treatments were significant (F = 9.56; df = 3,321)
but, again, inconsequential because differences in
the final weights were not significant (F = 0.22; df
= 3). Differences in curve shape (Fig. 2) again
accounted for the significant breed-treatment in-
teraction associated with weight.
Preliminary comparisons of regression curves for
calf weight indicated no significant difference at-
tributable to breed (F = 1.88; df = 2,166) or treat-
ment (F = 1.0; df = 6,162) (Fig. 3). Orthogonal
contrasts showed that weight was not affected by
Ci448
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Fig. 2. Weight curves for cows treated with dust
bags and two spray regimens for control of horn flies.
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(which means they would not be sprayed), and
averaged >50 on the next day, populations then
had six additional days to increase to even higher
levels before the next pesticide was applied. Fly
populations were generally higher on the dust bag
group than on either spray group. This was par-
ticularly interesting because most dust bag stations
were shaded and used daily by cattle for loafing
areas.
Lintox-D (delnav 10.5% + vapona 0.5%; Starbar,
Dallas, Tex.) and Ra-Vap (rabon 23.0% + vapona
5.3%; S.D.S. Biotech Corp., Painesville, Ohio) pro-
vided the best results of the six emulsifiable con-
centrates used most often (Table 2). When pesti-
cides were applied as often as permitted (treatment
3), Deltox (delnav 20.4%; Cooper Animal Health,
Kansas City, Mo.) was the least expensive to use
(Table 2). However, the extended residual activity
observed with Lintox-D and Ra-Vap made these
pesticides no more expensive than Deltox.
Cow condition score and weight curves resulting
from the dust bag treatment differed significantly
from all other curves produced for these two vari-
ables. For unknown reasons, weight and condition
score of the dust bag group decreased numerically
between weigh periods 1and 2 and increased nu-
merically between weigh periods 2 and 3, whereas
the other groups did just the opposite (Fig. 1 and
2). However, differences in final values for weight
and condition score were not significant.
Calf weight curves were closely grouped and did
not differ significantly (Fig. 3), i.e., no significant
difference in weight attributable to treatment was
detected. This agrees with the data of Gerhardt &
Shrode (1990) and Schreiber et a1. (1987), but dis-
agrees with those of Kunz et a1. (1984), Quisenberry
& Strohbehn (1984), Campbell (1976), Harvey &
Brethour (1979), and Haufe (1979, 1982, 1986).
Flies exceeded 200 per head on the control group
for ~ 10 wk, but weight was not negatively influ-
enced. In fact, mean weight of the calf control
group was numerically more than that of the pes-
ticide-treated groups during the entire study (Fig.
3). This suggests that the economic injury level (i.e.,
the number of flies over time necessary to suppress
weight gains) in northwest Florida is much higher
than 200 flies per head for 70 d, or more than
seventy 200+ fly days. The possibility that weight
gains may have been suppressed by marginal pes-
ticide toxicity (Haufe 1973) in treatment groups 3
and 4 might be suspected if the mean weights for
these groups had been lower than those of the dust
bag group. However, this was not the case (Fip;. 3).
Haufe (1979) indicated that cattle can compen-
sate for fly populations if rate of increase is not too
rapid and if high quality forage is available. If our
cattle suffered temporary weight losses which were
compensated for before the end of the study, losses
were short term and could not be detected with
our weighing intervals. Also, ample forage was
available throughout our study, a factor which var-
ies greatly with geographical location. Haufe (1986)
also suggested that mature cattle show an increased
tolerance to flies with age, and that reductions in
growth occur when the immunological and met-
abolic systems are stressed by extremely high fly
populations. In Florida, horn fly populations exist
year-round (Butler et a1. 1981), and cattle are ex-
posed continuously except for intermittant periods
when pesticide treatments are being used. There-
fore, cattle in geographic areas with comparatively
long fly seasons would probably develop higher fly
tolerance thresholds than cattle in areas where fly
seasons are relatively short.
In summary, we were unable to maintain' horn
flies below a level of 50 flies per animal on cow-
calf pairs in northwest Florida. Fly populations
were effectively reduced, but this reduction did
not significantly influence cow and calf weights and
cow condition score. Data indicate that the eco-
nomic injury level exceeds seventy 200+ fly days.
Neither of our spray regimens would be practical
for commercial use, especially with no indication
of increased net returns. Less strenuous regimens
would certainly be counterproductive. Dust bags
produced no positive results but would be less la-
bor-intensive than spraying if some degree of horn
fly control is desired.
The fact that pesticide treatments did not affect
weight gains in a positive manner was unexpected.
However, this finding might prove beneficial to
horn fly resistance management. If cattle can be
produced economically by managing instead of
eliminating horn flies, this will result in less pesti-
cide use and less selection pressure on horn fly
populations.
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